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131*ICAN TICKET-I;
FOR •PRESIDEg;

lIKRLES FREMONT.
VICX.PRESIDENT,

LIAM •L.*DAYTON.

STATE -TICKET.
R CANAL yylimisszoKEß,

MAS N
Ott York County.. • •

FOR GOITO GRNRRA

D-RWIN PHELPS,'" .
.Armstrong Cc'

• On SURVEYOR GENERAL,
•

AA[ 600ALE W LAI'.ORTE,'
Ql_ itradthrd Countv.

REP BLICAN COUNTY TICKET. I,
'FOR CONGRESS, •

GA USIIA A. GROW,
91 -Susquehanna County.

, I FOR SENATOR,
ME

T. BEET), *YEN, Of I;3milffoul County.
FOR REPRESENTATIVFeS, , •

falifEON 13, eilAsE,of u,-im.l:llliut Co.
AItFRED of Wyoming County:

•.i • FOR' ASSOCIATE JUDGER,
"CITA!:LES F. READ, o't ittotitrOse,
URBANE fIURROWS, ofGibson.

FOE CAUNTIi:
. PERRIN `WELLS, of nridgewtittr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
FRiIN OLIN FreASER, of Montrose.

OR rouNry SVEIVEYORi..
JOEL ITRIZELL, ofForest •Lalte. .-'• •

Fon, pouiry Art tTfll.,
'. TIFFANY, of lin'rford.D.

OWNER WANTED.
At the Re • uldienp Masa Meeting in this place, a

sister pensit, with gold pen, was lent to one of the
County Committee, by some person whose name is
'Da now recollected. The owner will find it a(thi3

Gov -

xtj iiirill be
the newly el 4
list* It distil '
atoqrom iba
urday,.oeto

(Republican Meeting.
or Hamlin-in Montrose: -.

eaa-by the following that Gov. ~11anilin,
(dell Republican Governor of Maine,
muiaheti,Pemeeratie UnitedState?, Sen-

State,):Coll. peak in Montrose on &tt-
:llth:. . : • •

TDtan sin:
Montrose on
nth, and a.
net* make

*C., E.

raakpitrmi:Sept. 30,'•1856.
Gov. Hamlin of 31aine, will. teak at

ardav afternoon, and evening, Oct.,Liltay-mille on Monday ti.c-713th.--
arrangement. for a Meeting.

,

' cry. tridy, ' CHAS. Grnr.orm,
Esq. * • Chairman Mcp. Corn.

Border Ruffian Piety. - ' •
Since the `dominationof Col : Fremont, in Jung last,

films been amusing to witness the•rarions,ttuitsamt
shifti 4 thenigger-driving Ifemocraey. When thenomination wias first announced, they made a vigor-

a one attempt Laugh_ the whole thing ; the nom-
' WOOD of :Yet-moat waS -deelared to be a farce ; .he

wail ari tutknown tram,- initiet a mere boy,, artd the
ideator nutning him againit such It man as Mr. 13u-
ehan_in was railed simply''ridiculous. The leaders of

•

the TUlrty kept up the -laugh until every one saw that
they were laughingfront the wrong.side of the mouth.
It was in fact tint a ghastly sMile,stipPressed onlyby
a smothered, groan. BuC light soon dawned upon

7 theirbenighted understandings, and it was dil•covered
that, insteatief Fremont's being an obscurc,man, lie
was eine of the most thstingui4ed sharpers in exist-.ence!rle hadrobbed the great Democraticparty, and
eonsegnently 'the government out morethan eight-

c hundred thotisand dollars, besides, many cows and
Much •catae. I Forthwith every Border Ruffian press

lathe land fell to work to give the° people, the dear
people light, upon the dark and mYsterious subject,

-.And lthit people were looking over-the -matter,
the whole country rung with. the hoarse shouts of
" Beef, beef, Let!" but after crying Aeef,' till their
throats were 'sore, the Buclutueers c up the beef

*eel:dation as a.deadfitilure. Still the ball kept nall-
iztron, gathering forceateveryrevolution, and threat-

\ • ming to lverwlsehn everything that should attempt
ltiipotie :Its Negress.. It—became very evideitt

that IN. Fremont was noknow, if wben nominated,.
•an obieure man.. The cattle specukttion had failed
to pay first cost, the cry.of, beef had•been silenced,
and the I;h+ hand was filled, with the joyous shout
.of "Free Soil Flee Speech, and Fremont." The old
Border !tartar' leadersnow began to east about them,

• to learn the cause of this grera commotion ; and like
Ahab• of old' they soon &recovered Who it was that
wig houblingtilm:t lineal. They found that they had
%pen sleeping upon & volcano, that while they were
%AM'gaiter Ithistrairs of the marten, the ChrisTran
Chrotehlsadbeft mangy tinderminedand itsusefulness
&tamed, and the -Christian ministry had deserted

• its high camt;g. Sonia were perWirmammnd them,
' and.fthe whole moral world was just on the point of

beinF, and pined ; and like the boys in The lenderstorm, they telt thati" somethingmust be done, and
that tioieldil; and some of them having, nodoubt,
in theli Innreiyoudatul days, read' n the good oldboa
thatISM=at one dose transformed himself into en
Aurgel of lig t, atones took the hint and started a

_
Tract Serie* established their agencies, nrd imme-

'Paddy &esti:lithe country with moral and religious
tracts, 'being! determined te leave nomeans untried
to bringlitrek the church and the clergy to their le:
githsate sphere of action, and leave the :government
afire court My to Orem and !his party. This is the
third-and prdbably the last game that will be played
by the BKlrti Riau; Democracy during thepresent
ngsTaigm remark's youth was soon found too old

• for !the oh)* of them ; the beef spoiled on 'their
hands; and 4heir piety will be threadbare and out at ,
ciboria Jongbefere•the November election.

If the . suilicet were ,nota serious one, men could
hardiyrestrain' their risible taculties at the ridiculous
*admits nurde by the priorBuchaneer leaders toes,
treate-thenetelves ken their infunious position be-tore the people. Just, look at it! Chris. Wardat

• thehead ofa great..moral and religious Tract Society,
;and hisbrother, J. J.;Ward, with Brodhead's frank,
tasseminaturg religious intatigeUee among the people

• ADA teaching such ministers as Landon, Tenny, Post
King, and of a, in what manner they should exer-
cise their high calling, and where it should end.—Notiriatraurding the great aversion manifested by the
Dulaimers tp the ministers of the Gospel preaching
I":44im, gilt. 'm onecull- dogthat greatgood has beenweeeso/ 4401_by' Arent , hits far, even in whet theiik4er thesmelvire consider strictly within_

• the datiti4mLdte thristale, miistry. Scope 4 the
mist stiff d and incorrigible, old eirmere in the

- Cry many of 'boot lorenot gracedthe inside of
11 &Web AblIpe the dayshi-their boybiod, are'now
.aigereounglie. mietraerioasisoresitona, and *Oar

' to be Jebermg under deep Areutetratisibui, and to
bere 4o7 —taffal that the thinktiir in 4bcfreett' ev°/6to,',. diari yike endter_the..probeipoftfe."wiltATAlebeii Abelgreal interests ofsitellietYiwAbe

and sibs mivotion of janitorial Golds, 'We 40
no,Fees.t/he competent judges insuch:matters,

--, hot' from -,thh, atria 4 deepfeeling, penitence,and
maims atotottenten the subject ofreligion maniksteir

, 2 bythe lesdimi Sucliancers, we have little doubtthat
MierKnapp; pugamd,Money, or any otheractive

.„....revivereik,oollthonise a shakingartomg thedry hone*,

toarn
nusione seats would 'be crowded nightly, and

dente ttegonithat mightbenoecunphsbedi
LMlour <Sy =keen the courtly, through thedit
fairest pi, andfines tnytonsedf 4,o4l4seteri ddheillea niio "told difthe'seita 'otthose*tow,

1 inquirers. :New Milfard, kiseit aTha,Kadordimoris-, .

rose, Bridgewater, ..Dinuick, 401:Springtitie,•wouid:
all be represented; foyeach eoittains many men viho i.
are deeply annotator telly MiniSterawill neghtwlt:their l'high calling, and permit soulstOi,f4rish. ..-Toptiy, one'
of . the characters. in, Mitt, Stotii .,,li UntkilTasa, was:,
unnit•Slieecaidetiseitriliily solit*ttilkinipi.e!.sshey;
4„„stx,rs'w ith triiinotitiffyof her:Ohns4il:!sa,itins, with'th4.loefict. that s*a was*te gre slOiler liting.-4-
Th 'replat !ha:chant** work • ,dti*l.ttiiiiinifest.•Ito
tatieb this' sanieSitiiit,aint ;tie trill,r each oiiiii:iaeo-tt''''
fessing their manifold ins'and..immerous transgres-
sions. And what mustbe thefeelingsnfa truedical ted
Christian minister like those We haven:lined, who .
rhoUld In; called to intercede and pray lbr a congre-
•gatiOn .ofsin-scarred countenances like those stiehmt L:array would exhibit. His first eSelamation wouldno '
doubt he, "Ohfor a forty-pora/!n potter!" When
we run over in our Mind-twoot-three dozen 0! the
men who would. no doubt oecupy.,.that'ausioas'seat,
we woltid'etanntenil to ilieseWholliaft their spiritual
welfare in ihargeOhe prayer-of the geod Old .rritilittial
minister,vi!o resitletbin the satticliteighborliolxLwittj I
a 'Amity of the nante.of • Baker, cOnsisting of, an old 1.
Mau mid several :OM At it° . were thehardest:cascs iit 1
the whole eiunitry around. ;Manyritreu the prayers
and tenet offered tip •by.thegootklnartfor the Baker;
tinnily, but all'apparetitly. to.noparpos,p. They Were 1
as Inv.E.lne and ungodly nalove.r.ii ' But one day one
of theyoung Baker's was bittenby 4yattlesnake,erlien
he suddenly became very penitent, wild the services
of the good man, w.ere at.once eallo into reqUisition.
Be found the young man as ankiouS and penitent,
and as de.siroui-of receiving. religions instruction as
were the Border Ruffians after the. Baffle election.
The case appearing to be an urgent o 'e,. the minister.
at once engaged in prayer; afterthere,;)wing manner:
." 0 Lord, we thanktbee that thou bast sent a rattle-
snake and bitten Jim Baker. :Send one to bit.e:Johnanddoe; and send the higgest.kind or one tobite the
old man !.for nothing butrattlesnabeS will everin:iiiii
theBaker canal). to .repentance.';' *sperate eases
nftCn requiredesperate remedies.- Ilattfesnalies were
the remedy that just reached the case of the Baker
family, and, the good man Prayed !that it 'Mild lie
.followed up.. ." Politleid preaching"!has reached the
diardenallillelalleCt'S, and the most anxious inquiry
and deep solicittide are now manifeSted by men who '
Were supposed to have sinned awayr their•day of grace
long-before the BOrder Rtiflilna 60' 1, thought ofKan-
sas. All the exhortations and linil e ns that they have

.:.

beard thus far in their lives have 104 them unmoved
and as hard as".ever, " neitlimOtetter, lintralher
worse;' but` when they saw theThristian minister
folk/ Mug them intothe" dirty'po(il ix polities," and

• there au,ing all his efforts to Pltiek, them as brands
from dal burning, their' hard lien tat once relented..
The samemeans .w (li-itit have pr needsuchwonder--4
full changes, if followed up, a ill acepreplish still great-
er results; and in view of the uneXpected: and as•
to:itidieg, success accomplished by the, clergy thus far, .
bow• loudly are they caflcd upon';t -ci put forth every
etfort in a cause that has been :erhivned., with suchabundant and nriloolied, for sit-Nits. Between'riow
and the Ith-of Novt;mber, we may!,reasonably:!Ook.
for, : scolbs of new. and aniotia" inipdrers—and 'atter i
thattime let all 'Christian. ministet and .Churches
unite in one vigorous- and combined effort for the ..
benefit ofthe envious and pepitent!; and unless there 1has been greatdeecit and Itypoctjtsy on the part of :
inquirers; :there Can ltaidly fitil to,'ltp such an-access- 1.
sion to the -Christian church as ties not been par-
:dieted iii modern time.'

HoW D. S. Dickinson vs. " Squ atter.tBove-
. • • - .reignty."

We, have already published abniuhuice of, proof
of titOlact that the doctrine of thehltpidilitan partyon the question of Slavery extension;. was also the.
doctrine of the. Democracy- of tliC North ilo%;,11 to
about the time the Jlisslouri QomprOinise. win, 1 retie..al-
.ed. The following extract will t.liow what doctrines
on this subject were taught- by Daniel S. Dickinson,
—a notional Pe:not:rat pr ,e.retilrucc—no longer
ago than .11147..';': iVe publish it tprii.eipally .for The

,
benefit of th seliiiiid souls who notild like to support
the cause O Free .li.ansas and freedom in the Toni-
ritotics, -y

it are . afraid .to do so;I:for -E.t.at it is:not
national: .

E.ttrart from Mr.. loirkirisdn'fiGrecii Speieh in
the I.7niled Slate.; B(tm.i.e, Jlarrh 1i,18:17. • ;

. ,

"If we obtain any portion oe the',';!dexican Ten ito-'
ry; it mist heclone: . by conquest. or bn conventional

"arrangement.: Altheugh we have already conquered
more than half 'lke:area:Of that Reptit.lic, and note.bold it by military possOsion, we hold it thus, as *ell .
forour own defence:and indenmitYlas to compel her,
to negotiate for peaiie, and have nojerisdiction. over
it except.that.ormilitary rule: Sln California or
any' other pentiow be ceded to us in;a. treaty:Of peace,
it would still require the legislation of Cosigress to
provide for its territeriat gevernment, and upon that
occasion, FIIORTgI the centingencv happen, we can leg-
islate for fruitionifand not for luipe.!i I have not par-
taken_ of the !excitement which has prevailed hero,
and shall net.. Ihare no gloomy/viebiding over the
dissolutionOfthe /,-niort. i'olitirirtux conic/nor (17.1-

F-so/reit iftit'ep would,. and wonanoilf thry,eonbi.—'It will live on, ,long after we are allilaid in the ilust;
and pillar after pillar shall strengthen and adorn the
edifice, while others—the venerable and gray-leaded;
who. are yet unborn--shitil oecupkthese seats, and

• these walls- echo to . their 'voices-.1 Iiwould not tareadded one single. word upea- the suhject.of Slavery,
but it is due to the occasion that My views 'upon it
should be fully_underatooel. ". Sofar:asl am advised
,or believe, theyreat massof thepeople at the North,entertain-but one opinion on this sqdect, and that is
the. same.allich. is.entertzined by tnany'at the South.
They regard the institution as a prep: moral and po-
litical evil, andwouldthat itbody° e.ristenre. They
are not tinawve of the diffieultiet6vhiCh beset it, and
wlonOt it tend toprovoke sectional,jeidousv and hatred
by Maned and

cry discussieno:,- they will not
listen-to the cry of the fanatic, or favor the designs
of the political schemer from the Ninth or from the
'South; !Mr-Will they ever disturb, 'or ,tterieli upon the
compromises of the ConStitn. ioni " They believe the
institution -to be local and domestic-:rte be establish-
ed or abolished by the States thent4elves, and alone
subject to their .rotitroli and' that'Yederal legislation
can have little influence over it.. ; But being thus the
institution of a localsovereignty,. and /I franchise pe-
culiar to itself, at, denp. that such' sovereignty or,itspeople, can justly claim the right to regard itastran-

.sitory, audio erect it in the Territories of the Unittd
'Rates without 'the authority' of .Congress, curl *IIbelieve that CONGRESS MAT PROIIIDIT ITS INTRODUCTION
L.NTO THE TERRITORIES while theyretnain melt. .And
farther that ITSPROHIBITION IN THE IiuRCITORIF.S trill,

1 by giving' them afree population,,as . they becomei States,tenel to "'foam amoreperlict-ridion,estabtish1 jiistice, ensure domestic tiarfiti!llity,pioridefor the
common .delener, promote tlie general:welfare; and se-cure the blessings of liberty tb ourseiVes and our pos-
terity.' .They hare not resisted the admission of
-Slave States, because they were to :inhabited; and
holding the numerical power in both houses of Coa-

-1 IT,resty the Slave States have increased nearly three-
;fold. .Alit believing it is fpr the 'general tedfare,'—
for thebenvit of the States, and notfor anypart ofthe, that ,Free territory sieratdreniain.so andthatlit is the legitimate salfeet oflegtslatio—ticit desire,

-intending' to disturb; existing rights, at all1 proper 'times to &truss,- in that spirittweoininybreth-
ren ift:.a common ItouschOld, the intiiiences its erten-*ion is ~.calculated;* to exert.tiponlhehitman, race and
the distisies of the 'country. Arutthey doubtnot
'tat, if,. upon, the whole; it shall ,appear that theHeaven-born principles. for 'which '.tliis, Union Was.fortned will be best -pi:imputed by soil" prohibition,'that those who believe their pecunilry interests or
political relations' will "be thereby:prejudiced, will
yield! ins becoming spirit, interests oa comparative-
ly trim-4440 'promote thegeneralweifire. Slaver ,

Is slowly apd silently.rolling its dirk Wive towards ttropical .I.atn.tnid God grant that, - in 'his own goodtime, itisuliects may there .aid happy itustitutionsessell as s congeniii tiiitte:r -
..

... -

. %a.Dr' The country's winger to-anY 414 BYPeetiilea! fulniinatioos from the pulpiVwbich is desecratedby cleriewl denutgozues,-who cloak their.' trestioa'tuld 'irdlainy underThe guiseofrelit 14'wf.'`kieiiie
" -if* shore •is tree, our countreioriditjon is la-

Inettiable indeed; Ifthe Oreschers areAtitnoch purerthaw the great body-of the veopieltist they trinstkeep deli of polit'T to prevent .ix;ittittlikiillon, and'yettrattori And Whit .iafiieotis wretchesjicoiiie" general 'mast bawl woOdcr that eten
Borderfindiapologi.s,ts atjaong the baser
Sot ,”AbiliblOilin the dirty poi&ofisolitics," in acountry- the ministers or religion theinselresare 4 Addi.• tither the ifdlenniumt yet veryfar09; or the iviite!i: of the'abose- is the "itireeat.!of:abad Cause;:. add Aerffore finds"arrayed
amt;

tarßemenitiqr,thAt every voteran*Ws been
asserted tat Jisysibeforejeleetioni- end**at i Oc-
tober EVE I.l'o -

1111 fffl

. •• r-4-,rkilifoottme-lkneorrat twVin
tbe Washington Unionr a base and elan
charging Col. I,'neptiont with d'hi
United States army in California itith be

":74' *nan isipting,by yok sworntkatittwotheis;4olir,',Col:'Fretho t gea,w .-Al
i'velkOter the COON the? fiaoerT

Ccirtiect
Pi:m(l6l,-4hp -'young Men's Ceti

orlioutrvie, will give to that
itethis county which shall poll the
Mire Republkati vote at the cowing Cir
and-hantLetne portrait of.John-C. 1•re
lyfnueecl, belog.the- stun° now tO•be
store Of tteztley.and Wad..

ofIL 'S. tintimi'
Cireene, N. Y.; init(fleAroyeiity fir6op
big laet. Nei-Jives lost. Noinsurnuce.

The ROpublican Mass Mc•
wandaon Munday, Sept. 22, was
and eritlinsiaStie.' • The.numb-erjn

ab,mt 'lO,OOO. Th 6 speAers
G. A. Grow,
4..C.S.mith-,E,4i., of.C.atiandaig,
Browning, of Qhio. - •

Thalneeting tit rrirly,.BiPt: 23,
still,gk:eat. numbers of,. the ekize.
ford -fun) Tioga being in attend!
peatscrs were' Mr. Grow, P. G.

WiscOnsin, and J. 11.. Smith, of C:i

Iz! • eeple4f,-- ri' The tickets Tor
,et.a9sartictr printed and rratilylfor disttibetion to;rnorrow,or (Friday,) atia our Republican frign'ils- in 'thetuuj James

e ipate,i ! different. Toynsliips w l plefs,C6ol and get
• tbetn%e oiti*ttilifit. iss verycm a.,( 1,0lhavethe important tea taro

twr the •Alse*Rt‘pOlicallir terFill
IT ottlivg Tntet.keep ibe frielide of
freedom from voting,- this year. "Shrieking
for freedom," as the miserable doughfaces
iti:eannot seeotePlislymuch;but Toting forfree- . 1dom earl. We who, ;is have read of the
-manifold wrongs inflieted lin the Free -State
men of Kansas, nave , burned for the power to

•

do soniet blip, to red ress..those 'wrongs, ,iave,opportunity te • The •eyes of
_t wholei,eountry ore ftexg4;up4.4o PLainsylvi,
nia,‘vatelting With.iiitenSe,.! solicitude:for the
'result the Stet e. election, .)Sittoy,thinii that
election decide _whether the courttry.goesi
for•freedent or 'slavery',.wlether 'Frominit
Buchanan. will .be_t honest - President: -

member it is pcoetible thSt the 'vete. of any
one of us tinny turn tho sole, and ' therefore
let no one "fail 'to vote, and to vote on the
right side. Let us defeat the Buchancers on.
the 14thof Oettlter, and the victory. is almost..
won. Ft-LT-melt of SuSquelianna; shall it be

rut Freinont

Pt

Tarim
calt,elegant-
seeu at. the

s, senior, at
Itlay

ting at-To-
very large
attendance
wv:re Tian.
if Elmira,

and 11/4{r:

'Senator Wilson met Mr. Ord
liantsPort, Sept. 24th; and went
otiter _appointlitentS. He states
wanted' to go -to Washington to di
sinenithat no one else mild do, II
'consent to go till he had the .proti
.grind stumper should be sent tr
pointMents with •Mrgrow. AI
went to Washington, nnt.the go
to filllus place did not come..

Mr., Grow is spending a wee
county, Pa., but :will return to S.
and sPeak.at ,Friendsville,Saturda
October 4th ; at: liusbville, Monda.dOctober Cub ; at Auburn-Centre,.
tertmon;.October 7th ; and at Dirl

_ .

evening of the saute dal.: wil
able to speak iwvery-Township
tiott,•'as he intended.

. .

• Tut; Turnusr. contains a notice.
ing lately held, by sorne,Of the .
chants of New. York,eity, to devil,
aid the desperate cause of Buchan;
sylvitnia; ft was decided that a-
Must,bc ;mule to carry the State
an at the October election, and
more, were subserjhed by the weal
present for that parpose. It is
X50,000 had been previously con,
thatcity foi• the same purpose.
a Maine paper that the price of
there estimated by ,the..oflieehOl
Pierce, befOre-eleetion, at two dol
Probably the Maine election, has
the Suellancer.leadera that the est
too:tow; and th4nie accordingly
the "ei'mruptiOn•frind" for Pennsy
ping thereby to succeed better he
Maine.. We think they will lose
cy and meet with another.Maine -
if the Republicans 'di) their 'drily
tend The _polls on the Fourteenth

*as !arger
s.ofBrui-

tnee. • The
Noble, of
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t to fill the
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')•some 111;-

1
Int did not
ise that "a
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r. .11 1ilson
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isiptehanna
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)ocli in the
hardly he
efure elec.

lof a meet-
Aten mer-

means to
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reat eillot
r Buchan-

-20,000, or

ihy traders
qatill thatiributed in
Ve-see I; ,

-

oteis- was
I ers under!ars each.—
coni,irieed
mate was

increasing
ltanta, ho-
o than in
heir mon-

lefent here,
and all -at-
!f.October.

• • Fir, ‘Ve mentioned last jwciek that Hon.
Lewis C. Levin, Filimoreite or Plitiladelphia,
and ,fiirmerly Native American Ille.presenta.
tive of the First district in Congress, lately

tmade an attempt to-get the Fillm re men of
Philadelphia. to repudiate the. Lli ion State
ticket, ai tieing too strongly iZep .fhliean--L.wh.ch .attempt most signally failed; .`The
'l,enitig Argun' states that Mr. 'Levin has
since-been placed in an Insane Asylum.
' Weshoulit judge from the insa e ratlngs
against Fremont, and the Republicans with
whic'h the prineipal organs of thc., Fillmore
perty are filled, that the leaders-of that party
generally .Might •to 14.bn:tided over fa keep-.
ers. -If ,the . object of ferocious and

I

et,groundless -onslaught' upon our udidate is
to•prepare the way for selling ou their ful-
16Wera to .lueliiinae, in thatease, nd in that
case only, we,can perceive some ." method ini-their tnadoess,"•but inthataise, ins cad difid
Lunatic : Aiylum,.'another State nstitutiOn
would better best them: , "1 . • ,

._ 'For any, one to allege .that a FREE
Solt. DEMOCRAT must- change hii political
principles in,-order to" act with tho Republi-
can party, -60 Sheer nonsense:. " 'he simple
truth is, that Men of all parties atl"he North,
with comparatively - few exceptioni, have al-
Ways .been oppoSed to. the extension' of Slave-
ry and •wlett -t he Slave Power of the South.
'forced' the.Slavery.extension tssuei upon the
country-Southern-- - Whigs and - Pemocratsforgetting all other questions and nniting,On

ii,

that issue-the people of. the Nur -h, finding:
that the only -Issue, hive in like anner uni-
ted in opposition-to slavery-extension under,1.the naine of RepubliCans. It is evident, that:' 1 -while the different parties maintaiii the posi-
tion they now do en-the Slavery question, a
Eree.Spil Democrat cannot cons .tently act
with any other eristing4 party than the-Ile-
publican. lffhere iris any so-blin as not tosee the trutli'of. this, We trust tha, like the
old Dutch doctor's 4 6 Buchanan-pupiles," they_
will soon get their eyes open.. - 1

tlee men who :uphold ando e seeking
-to extend toFree territory that Mot t undem-
Oeratie system, Slavery; call themselves Dem-ocrats!. • - : : - s

Tl)e men who -are.. threatening to dissolve-
the Union, ifa majority-of the peoPle decide
in Ewer of freedom for the Territlories,
themselves the peculiar friends of tilm Union !

The men 'who go to Kansas tornbrder and
pltinder the inhabitants, and trample all law
and justice under foot, call .themselVes "law
and order men !"

When you see a vessel -sailing u
"eoli-a'rs,'you iney'tepena thaeit
chief. !this .fusme delusive practice
ing a.base.purpose ,arith s fair ext
beersresortedto by: the emissariescr since the devil entered e
Will or the beasts ut the'lieldto' de
fitr Eve.

der filic
e4ns inia
of cloak-
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if evil ev-
i ost beee-

I ae motii-

won— pti`Chan- 4i60 tan:
iel L. ShrwOod of pgainst ir. Grow,
for Congrtss,-.Witt. It.:Piatt, of Wyoming,
igaind 'Myer, for State Sen#tor, andSohn V: Smith, of.Wyoqiintand aben T.,f3teptli4pgitiMq3iMeon:B:, Ch4se
Ear, for-Repremntatives. -•

dune?

In the I,,yeorning Garellein Buchanan
paper, puhh,he4 at Williamvort, Pa., the
residence of M. Snobble, ifve find the follow-

, •

has at last succeeded in
finding, an OppOnent to nolet him in public
dihrtissiett in Wilmot's District. The dis.

came ptr. near, TUnkhanneek in the
presence ofiin.limmense gathering of people.
llis opponentas lion. (.I,alu4ha A. Grow.
It is probably. the last opportunity of the
kind that ,Mr. Schnabel will haVe. during
this carapaign.; 'They were afraid of him
before, and will bo infinitely inure so now:-
le achieved a most complete triumph, .gie

&mit is thus given by the,Elmira Gazette:
GrOw.leadniT in an exposition 'of the Repulpli can

creed.l spoke nearly an hour. After. he had
closed Mr. Sehnabel,'arose and! addressed the meet-
ing in that clear and forcible manner, Which so emi-
nently characterizes his deliverY: Oar informant,
who bas no" partiality towards the Pemocracy;:says
that Mr. Schual!cfs demolition Of Grow was the Most
eloquent and 14aSterly specimen of oratory, logic and
,historical fuctsaO which he. ever listened. .

At the concluAon of.his 'speech a delegation of over
one hundred asked to hereceived on the Pesnoeratir
side, and went ores and, deliseiid the;r'hanners -into
the hands of theBuchauan turn!! .Such a complete,
triumph was never achieved 1.),V• a. speeeb—and this
is no idle boast. i We gather the facts from one of
our Morerespectable citizens:who was present on the
oemsion.'..!' I - I' •The above statement,. which is totally falSe

itin its chiefwrticulars, has been already
widely circulated in the-- pro-Slavery papers.
The discussion was held in" this county ; and,
will the edito;Ls of the Nantroc Democrat,
one of whom Was present, explain why _their
paper, never infernted-•the-publie. of this re-
markable accession to their. ranks ? Changes
fang] Fremont, to Buchanan -isre.ton rare to.
pass unnoticed, 'as the raPidity Ilvith which
'this reported surrender (ifltltC. one hakdrectiAI-! • • iblazoned in' the .Bueltanan papers, plainly

,show. ..The truth is, as Wes claimed by the.
Republicans Pi.esent, that 16...Gr0w triumph-antlyl sustained his cause:,!,and that Fremont
gained strength instead of losing by the di,-.• i•cfussiOrt. Ibis was -honestly -admitted 'by
some of the. Buchanan men; and was felt and
tacitly adazitte4 by 'other4 Who showed their1 •,.' , ' -appreciation or g)eir champion's discomfiture
by niaking all' kinds of nose and disturbance,
while Mr. Grow was speak;ng, to_ preventhis
being. heard. -..-

,This region seems justrinw- very fruitful aI • , • ,

Buchanan electioneering falschoodß, which are
first published at a dist:theeI, so that they may
get all good start 'before they can he bontra-

dietcll., The siory of the Rev. Geo. Landon's
tram-ling the ...4'mstitutinn under foot has
bare! • had time to travel uplfrem Philadelphia
and ,bee refitted; when hare comes another
'from Elmira, i equally -false." , It is 'alleged,
botcher, .by the BnehaneerS'in this - region,
that ]his last about the Glenwood surrender
is " iFillmore lie." If so, the Democracymustebe very .. ready to adopt it, fur, we- haveseen !din several Buchanan pipers, and in
no others. .:

-.- . .
•

Those of our fellow:citizens who attended
the Glenwood meeting, and *read the • above
'article from the paiti organ at ,Stiobble'shome., will understand, by' meansheis
attepting to build up a reputation, and will
appr elate how raid' .reWlee Can., be placedtheon tue reports of meetingS.that appear in the,Buehalnari_ papers;

'I •
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ifor the sake-of 'the mischief they think,
it wikdo, (for. they don't :pretend that they
will Support hiin,) allege that Fremont is. a
Cathodic ; and thereupon' face and cyesof
the fact that a .Multitude Of Protestant news-
papt contain the most ilpositive proof by
Protrtant clergymen and others that he is
and always has been a l'intestant,- ,- the New
Yorlii.Espress, Philadelphin' News, &e., which

.1represent those Catholic -journals as- full of
,hypiterisy and falsehood on -other subjects,
chooSe to believe them in preference to:the.Protestatit journals on the -question-of Fte7mom's-religion !

. .

- If there are any honest Denuttrats who have
been deluded into the belief t6t :the . charge
ofprO.slaveryism broughtagainst the Buchan-
an party"by the Republican papers is false,
ire ask them to read the opinions.orthe re.
ligio is press, pnblished..on ourfirst pageiand
then ,Conslder' whether, it more probable
that the clergymen andreligious .newspapers
should ,bear"&lse witness,!Or, that the politic-
ians who, are. lu office Should atteMPt, to .dc-
ceive the people so as toretain their. offices.

Mr' "Der Negerbosern (ihe Nigger-kissers,)_ is
the senbrigiset • applied by the: Germans . of Lehigh
eounty, tothe abolition party of this stow—NorthBranch Democrat. •

:We shotildsay
.

-

more appropriately to
&maw °mom' lately pe ,
gion,,who seem so much,
duce "plantation=,manner'
ored population. •

tarlutke IPiiniot an
lingame havo beensiumpi
some time 'past, in .Centra
Theymeet, with most trit

IPerry, Wyoming
politient *pee*,or tfie, Presbyterian

bsided, ,was a Fre-

'Amu' 'would apply.
some, of Bu-
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!beatmid -Dayton :man-
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. an.messon e 1 enee,.an integrity for: the level of1 - Oillii)tlille4 10i)$g ~

: . : , their ownitOigii , cence, they arc envious of hint,;---,_--_,.._-_-_-_,-_7...:....—____=.__=_.-..--__-_=-_-_-_-_-_•--=---...---.. -.,.._.-.=_ ------7----7----------- . . WbriL-411.?•Chait cter, Position; and inflUencii,4;tf hat
~ . , - ~F'oi. the.Republieon. , ~:'-i. - ' •. 1 - - same Jellitittital.e ' s much abs.vc and Itevotatios.eof'the Ahem I/41'00db) •!qiassillififitinf'.-iit Atiso siiiieipioy' dackguards ilk.' theitii4i. f,tt lofty*. 1* , •:''.,,.i.",::- .--! Great!fait •';'..• • -----! 1 - • -enifice-AboveAbc mud ill on' whieb it ' '''''

-

.74.." t:...c 4 if.....4!t.tv..ilati)),.SePt. 2. 1, 1.1:35(ii.,- ~•''2.: Wetti,ineti,,nly :I mits. already exe*- 1.,.. MEssitotiEDltp,lll;4 ,7:llaTi.ng :.-* littl,!:ti ,lettatre; I-at- .press nv eitkoire't ons in regar4 ,ta.;',,-jh,,,t Oliii,article,..iendc;k*t GrealilOchapith ll(aSs-.3(etiOthitt citim
inight,aapposc a

'twin brotheiiif tl i=, wherein . seettl4lo(i lyelitlro wl7, l' 4,..,i,:e,,x-
-off at 'dreat Bend ottrOolktli inst. The meeti thad 1 the writer in vie ofthe sinsof Mr. Growi'tlMtil (coUld

......
....-been advertised thronshout thisland adjoining coon- IWe'believe itsfl. choods.truth,) weties, and a ;treat 'effort Was made to effect a enerall_politica.l saint !tat come arnengus,wery: lot " thchandturnout to heat:ex:travertineBigler. • The tes It Was 1 ofJoab" so visili v impr'es.s.ed,upen it. • 'I ' - • Inn attendance ofbetween ;600 and '7OO, the elega- * The'intelligen . masses of this i:'ounty know well

tion ft:ont the State-of New York, Reptddleal s, and•l what value-to pla e upathe testimony of these false
women and . children ineludcd' In conselptence of !. witnesses, and to them I elfecifnily submit the case,
the illfiess.of-ex-Oovernov.illigfer, (who. wail afflicted 1 feelingassuredtl at the verdictwhich they are aboutvithi4tver,and.ague,) other ainali;is we're ealled,to 11. to render, will ,hr ng sbarn;,,and confusion, uponthose.ilie:ilind..4italtdi 11., Little; ES.fi., was first „intro-1 1 who4zknciwingt e right, wilt yet the-Wrinikl. Phrinic."tluced to'.theAudience...:-..11e infertned •• them ...t ' i bat.,,,•-• -••---%,

-- :::---' '4 " Dx3todater.,7 '' . -

' was an abolitioniSt in 18443, end ',came out for t e De. 1. !-: .. - r .I - but_not of the 13uchaulnstripe,- • , ,

meet:key in I85.1; when he; salt lan:',cffort lm. de to I
strike down that 'great and good! maul,Go,e, tigrei;
.(then ti,catinidate for re.4.4ectiono ~,on the slay .r.y is.,1,..suti, :: lie considered it his dully ,to come out,and.
lend a hand to sivc the, qovernot. trent dcfeat as lii,

• opponent's *ere Making use of a false iisttato,:defeat
him. The slavery issue Was a Know,Nothing
pent, and a sectional affair. lie had a ;florid:A
Of Slavery agitation. Washington And Jeffersol
in favor ofquelling the agitation, as were • alll`patriots. Theßmigrant i.'t id Societies were :
bad institution,' sind the greatest;enemies to pllc
sovereignty. Ire asserted that there was troth'
voring_Slavery in the eincinnatiplatform,. And
inn oppOsed to slavery in the .Ilefethlican pia
and then wound irdi his-remarks by- a•philippic a
the Itepuldican party,•slinwing it to be- section
cause the South !does not support its. In il?eil,l
From present apitearanccF, I thmk Mr. Little a
about.sts successfulin saving Mil: flueltanatt fro.
feat in this contest asisciwas in ',,saving Mr. 11i..41
18.5.1, . •
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Geo. flartl-m, esq., of tilinghatuton, neAt add:
the meeting, and made :in e\ tranrdinary efiiirt
ctipy,the time until Mr:: Iligler, should arrive,
sail the Democratic .tvasa very old pat tA etul :lamesRuchanakwas atiohl anil t: fed !DemoeratAhad IW.1•I
office insthe State, had boon irethe C. S. Vlate, and
hail heenlo-RusSia and Tingland ; and he now; shot'
the -people ought to mahle him 'resident. Ill: 1 finer
poured out the tials.of his wrath upon ;the Mlergy
Who date to expi:ei4;their political ibidnions 4 .:11.* I
am happy to say that the a u•lknee seemed to:
on this pokion of his reinack,:.: Towards the tie
illustratecrsquattCrsovereigniy by showing that:
from the South With i:114,000, in Slarrs,:had as
a right to carry them ;into our,Tetritories fir sic

.. , •

tion or otner purposes, as a man-ft our the ":"tty',
to take .fsto,ootria bids and mOrtgages fiWifiClPurpose, until the.;peoph_.forna:d a State Ccuistit':
when they. could deeldel, whetherthey would
slavery. : I.suppOse that for the"future the liemc
is party-Will assert their tree principles, that th
stitution carries SlaverY wheiet:er it goes, or
ever the flag of our Llits:l is ;given to the blreez

Gov. Pigler then eamh forward and nutde:a very
short addresq, in;which he assert;ed that the grin ;iples
contained in the NebraSiza Act were the sante'p inei-
pia: advocated by Washington land JefTerton. 13nt
he did not.inforth-theLitiSembly that his prineiples,and
belief differed from -this .in 1847; wlen he v.i...1 ir l the
State,benate, 0r.in.1854 whenhe-expressed his opin-
ion (privately) against :i he Nebraska act. ; Gel con-

Emed`hitriself to toontbl' bill—Which ought to Iltat'hsaved the country. lIIZ represented that the Topeka
constitution excluded 'free colcirdd people from the
Territory; and here 1i..!13. ChaSe read the plOeiama-
tion of the election icings, but; the audience u icier-
steed it to be a part ape (bniititution, beeaul.. the
Governor said so, instead of I:eing merely: arc
mcndation ti. the LegHautra;. : = 'l.--

The Bon: .Ausbukt Dirdsall, ; of' Ilinghainton
merly a partner Of the clebratedstatedmaniwlto
grettcd that he Was notj born hqirginia," :cone;
the serv4:eit. The-burden of hiS speech wad, to
out who John C::FremCnt war:, !where Ke.rwas
and who was: hisfather!.., ancli; yenture to say tic
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:higlefie udertt'Pepaaicrin,
ietingl.'at Tni,*nnoclF,..
rmi, Wyoming. Co., Sept. ii2,18.56
• spit t- 21'he"_Repuldieani0f.,,Vityciniipg
!inn last Friday,' Sept:- 19; at. Timk-
ght'gallantly did they turn out, it he-

ipOlitfc:ar. meeting •even held• in the

on. G. A. Grow; Rev.tett. Landon,
a'yer, of Bradford County, were the
heir remarks were reSpOnded td with

husiasm, many of the pcmccrats re,
ley .had the greatest 'Confidence in
what he, stilt]; and henceforth they
Int and Dayton. •
(Democrats" had their meeting, an
court Week, 'there was not so largo'

the Republican'; ; and fill one-third
Were Fremont men. T c great Simo-!

d to be present but dt I not conic.
erv. R. B. Little', of•Montrose, and a• 1Luerne, a brother, I beliele.,'of the ;
-.san of tharn'tme. • .. ;o •tn

d 'their .fienni,.s. charged' them with
'y patty, withotit the least proof; that
platforth crintained nothing. uphold- ;
.-and.that granting to the people of
e right to say whether. they would I
not, wits construed by their enrinios

-Mslavery„ He said, that the •popular
wtts passed to give the people of the

• and that therights of the people of
sere as dear to them in the territories

; (entiour., is ie-not ?) that in sub-
stion to thePeople of the territotiesi„,
be as one hundred, to one in fitvOrtif
asked us to look to Kansas for the
e said that the Democratic members
3 always held that the MajOrity'of the

. .Kansas ,were in fitvon aOf free stale
. ..../ •

:),(1,006 now in the,Territeryi .and out
ter only 5,600 pro:sin-dry—thee their
lin fal;or of FreedoM the world over;

trees had .not made a yrc!kal it inKan,
Id have be'en no trouble, -that the CM-

cinati plat fot M had nothing in it in favor of 'slavery:
He charged the Republican party with being 'vim-
posettolf all nu nner of men and beasts; -and having
a majority in 'ongress, they refused tO repeal thpfu-
gitive slave law as they had promised ; or to abolli-h
the slave tradin the Districtof Coltrrabin. He said
the Phil:1(10p iia- platform - was, madei'up-of . a great
flourish of words and wrongs in Kansas,; and that tho4.
Wrongs were not now' at `issue ; Mattltat the Repitb-
Leans were resPonsible for those wrongs, that the Re-
publican part)l lay in the way of the.Democratie PaN
ty (what a pit•• '.) that the line of 2c.=.•:',0 had regard
only to the Loifishma puiehase, that the Democratic
party wiped it out; that pOpidar sovreignty might
take its place 4 and that they could not take Popular
soreignty. thete without wiping -timeline out. He
furthermore .s;tated that there was .but Gyre Southern
'delegate hi th 4 Phititielphia coaventloln,•andhe was
turned out! ' Ille charged its with being political ab-
olitionists, Which came with very. had grace front one
who but !al+ short years ago, made an.abolition
speech on,theiFoulth of July; teethe bbath School' .

Children in Sipringville.
. _ . ... _

Mr: Itsigh neat spoke; and the gist of his argu-
ment was .a tirade against 2.fics. Stowe for writing
Uncie Tf.»:t.s C'abipt,,. (whichlte tickpowledged he had

read With team in his eyes,) as being a tralter to thej
institutions ofher. country. jfe alleged that Mrs.
Stowe, JOhn P. Irak and David Wilma were the
ljadeis of' the 2.cpublican party: .•,1 •• , 1

A few more such 'speeches as those if Messrs. Lit,
tle and Wright, and Buchanan wont hii've enough f
far a corporal guard in Wyoming:- '•; . - i1 Be-assured that Wyoming Will speak out itiNovein- 1ber from her ,Ifountains and yalleys, in thunder tones
for free soil, free speech, free Men,-Fremont and vic- I1 tory I' ; • -1, 'WYOSIING. I
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allusion to the mother ofTrenunit excited the el
prol)ationof every respetable Oerson in theaudit
It was especially inti!icstingte the ladle,. I heareieral Ituchaneors condemning it. Tfie gerilleman
lived South for the last few years, and has undoult
ly acquired the habit, that should be offered: as telt
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The names ofWasliiTzton an,l Jefferson Ni--ere I ..,

firmed by nearly everyspeaker, probably berausthey
saw their names in the political han4ilk issUed by the
..irOrlthern l'enn22lll,a;flan.

On the whole,put down dd.; first shnm 156m0c
meeting in Great floral a. an aid to •Fronont.
linchanciersopenly declared thinnselves ;oppose
such iloctrittesn. were-adrocate .ld. Give thetn
e'r meeting. " ! • ' FnEitorr

rifle

Two
to

loh-

For thi. Rcpub4ican., . I•

.. .

The 'Democrat' and the Xtepubliean 1;
/dectingr. . , .

,'. • ... ~But,noiWtr,llll, Sept, 20,15"
~.

Mmuts. Einvirts :—I hare jUstfinishishetl rest, • - • 1that astonishing ,editorial production in the last
ocrat, purporting to be.a description of the. I
Meeting on the `2oth. Iti a desCription so :intell
and chaste, it seems a pity thati there should be
ing any iinportantfeatutewhich‘rnakes a.good
acceptable to the masses:—;this lack 4 one 'whiel,

SE
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-1.1/ass
igot t
Jack-

hese
tight

. 1though evidently of no sort of Consequence to
" nice young men" ofthe Det4crati may be the
worthyof someConsideration by many the '.‘ li
elass..A' and that is truth. . I have looked; carolthrough the article to find two !connected !Rent iel
that are not stamped with a lied but I hrivelsougl
vain. It does-notcontain such!a redeeming &mil.any more than does the (10.10d:ice party of Wine 1modest editt;is are such fair representatiVes. 1
nearest approximation to truth IWhich 1.14 v .
able to ili.Sover: is in reference to titteto of..
which was kicked up bythose "ungallant,hUrsen
(a as,-for' such Unparalleled ditpravlty !) • and.. 4
the editors Say dew into the eyesi of the "!rite.,4,
That a dust was kicke'd up I do not tlenyc. buti
mistake. is' as t 4 Where it lodged, that toeing, in I1
not in the' eyel Of Freinont women .or,,Treniont t
but ini the eyes. Oftlie, (linchanan men Present...
dirt which has, tdoWn-. p from their gioneciti-n. •
slavery has mails th. : sight'sol -tender as to betremely sensitiie - 'that kind of duSt which il

y
from the triumphant march of thousands.otFrets
ers.; But the pure air of Not-ember, which. I
sweep the entire North, will elenr away, the fog,
so far.a id;their Vision i the t they! Can see hoSts of I
men with Victory" inscribed on their banners,wl
now theiimuddypereeptioits will enable them (4 111only a "crowd Of women and children."' ! • :._ '

Passing by their stleering. allusions to the la.
"bleedingKansas," " Parson Tr indoo," and that
bib man, G. A: Grow,.no too ‘X-a1; to merit :a r,

I will step to notice but one thing ' further whi.
more stiperlatively mean than all the rest. - -

i - - • Ihis Well'knotth that the Dentoerat while
.the charge of' its late editor, openly'and wickeiltil

sidled the privatle 'character Of citizens of. the 11.
becariie they chose.tO 'differ fiom .hin in Polti
npiniOns. ,; When a eliange`Wasialked of in the- (

ittitial ileriartreent, arid the piptent proprietors -We.About taking 'the place of L',.11.-da,se .:, Many, ate' lin,democrats hwho' It constant--subscribe . -ei
Pressed' it! hope! tbitt:the degraded , standard': ' the~.ipaper would

_

beirrupted in.the hands. of:those. whoasyetimeorruPted by - the. bribe's. of Peipolitical
leaders or' the 'spoils of'oflice. 'illitqo sociiir are they
clothed viith,the!itiinets,(l) . of the. station than they
gitre:tit -in+taitableevidene4l`thai-the mantle, ;of,. pitlitiS'failen-upiin ihetu, hygoing. straight. to-Work aWO•
very htiSitieis.in,lwhielt 114-84 tiktiniously gloried It
is :a. jeMnieetircitnarlc:- that the l'iMii,', editors. ax ihtt.

cji,all ofthe'icudignity uttd,fahiehixtd, withotit. anY f.,:theability,ahility, of the 'old one.'. in .:the article Lam U Me,
they' manliest an eageinesS"'tO 'ape''snil.!:folio in
the footsteps'et :thilr "illustrious 'PrOdecekstw by
aiming their venom tiy444o'4soip. "TlO,',..ca;'WO
"the rea! jessni,;"g,and, by:fiii!waY,that is juS the1,,thinftltat troubles them; actinic he is. too grrizt kt,

, • 1
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For the -Rep'Wien»
Au Republican Meeting in Jessup
A large number 131 f the free-sgoilers ,Of 'Jes-sup met

at the hotel of -.Daniel 1161F4-oit Thur.sday evening tlie-
-18th ofSept: :/856, firthe Purpose :of fertning a Re-.
pUblicmt -.Association. or. Fremont Club of Jessap.-
-The 'number Was so great, .:they could not be coni;.

Pressed within the building. ."

The meeting was 'called to order, .rifid they 'then
proceeded to elect officers. Robert Griffis wai elect-
ed President, :I)aeslntsibtl;.l3iMjatuid Shav, Samuel
Roberts vice-Presidents; and.. W. A„FattrotRecording
Secretary. The followingnamed' gmitlemaa 'were:
then appointed a committee tddraft Constitution:mai:
Resolutions: J.: WI Smith, s vl. D!olkis, R. S.-Bin:h-
ard, John S. //owell, John ilancok, John Bartlett,-
Andrew Caswellr .. The committee
having retired,- Win.: Turrell, Esq., id answer,to
4 call, addresScd the meeting-At grea.t length and:with
much ability: His remarks were 4tentivelylistened
to, after u licit, Rev. A. L. Post and A.: Chamberlain
Esq.,each, (it being late) In jelly.and •pertinently ad-
dressed the mooting, eliciting great applause:. !rho
ecumitte.e. thenreported a Constitutiert auxilliaryto
the Republican A ssosiation cifyentrose'andBridgewa,
ter, which was ntunerously signed together with the
following- resolutions, all of.tvhich were unanitntlusly
adopted.

(The resolutions' which entlors. e 'the'Itepubli9nr.
phitkarth and candidates; approve the :course of Gov.

in Klinsas, condemif,theso-called\peinocrtatic. 'party for aiding in. the 'exten-
sitm of sle'ry,- appro.i-e .the course' of Hon. G. A.
drow, ondors\e\ilm 'State- ancicottllty tickets, declare
that the Constit7 gives CongresS:sOverejgol
er.over the. Tetritoriks, and apprOve.the course of
the religious press anii,tll9 clergy itt.i sustainingthe
cause cf freer' 'a; the want of

,room.)

Ihmdaff,_ ...41(4,tt Club.
At.,a meeting of Citizens. held in Dundaff oethe

eye:ling ofthe 2.oth ofSept; 1856, for the:purpose of
organizing a Freniont Club, Gen: E.' PhitMey was
unanimously appointed ebairmaiyaml Ti ltotnas'gr-1
ham Secretary, and the following proceedinni'w
had: - ,

•

Xl)king opposition to, tio'aupport 'and'exten-
sion of American slavery under, the authority ofthe
genomlpverranent,.mni .determined to. do all that
in us lies fo`i the cleciion of John C. Fremont oa the
Frt sident of the United ,States: mudding to restore
the GoVermilentof: this 'eoentiy to the pure piaci.
pleahtittrthe *fie, piin6y upcin 'which it Rua adminia-
toted In the'days of WiMhingtori and jefferson;we,
,citizens sof .bUtidAiff,'•Plifford, assOilato
cnirielves finder; the Ibtowing ' •
'

• ..Article This fiSsoelatiekti= Sli;ilhig tudled- "

Fremontvld iceithinrClubk:of•Dundaff,
vicinity.
:414 '2. TL Piesi-:6dicers,ol ieldub ahat

dent, two Vice Pret4idents, two Secrintrica. a /Wally

urctr Fl4F‘ceconuniue4 of-three; anti4,11 Executive
Committee. •

EC the

Art:..3. The aims of the club shallibe elected by
the club, shall iii.tfOrtuihe tluties ordinarily apper-
taining to the oilCeiibiAvhitit they are ehoSe.n, and

..
. . .siiill hold their respective offices . until their sue

_ ..: orftikivi',clisen....
:. • Art. 4. The club shall hold regularmeetings everyturdit4 evening and thePre. sident -or.the two isI;Oritidei* may at any, time in their discretion c,),;„

' yeti° .tbsit;•'-.- club by advertisement inihe paPerstir byiiitio'. f otsoilicikt notice. . . • . . .
'.. Art.:* This constitution may be ausended it priAui.reibig of the CNN provided that notice inwri ti4,shall have been previously given. . .i .___

Ii

The meeting Alien proceeded to the election of q.ricers and. the .fallowing gentlemen Were appointed.:President, Gen. E. Phinney ; Vice- liresident,Tlinmas G!ahum,_John Montgomery t Recording
retary, Thoina.s Arnold ;• Corresponding, Seeretarv,Silas G. Warner;' Treasurer, Henry E., Bodge, FGnimee Cnnintittee,-. Jos. B. Slcieum, Henry 'Calker:}?IWard -M., Tingiey;,,ETriclitlinittec,Burditk;•Billings Ilurdef
maii,:JnO. toleiiiliii,"drin':Maitiornecy, Then ; D.Reese, F41.(4.Y Bails,,eha!'.son, Wni.44eilltr, Mortimer *Tains, D. 11.'Win. H. Sloctim,,P; W. Chamberlin,.E:2.-Biller,G. G. Reynolds, M. C. ,s,tuart,base L. Arnold, Jilo.Gardner, cfilts;sotaliarattiVilinrilber, ChristopherFeels. , _

On 'notion; it wasi rnstilyeq, thpf the p!oceedinpof this taecting•tre publisheti in the ktdepeneitti• 1t.40prblicani and Carbondale ,Transcript.' • -

For the Republican:
Chase vs. Snooble.

.. .. . .Bfkssr.s. Enrtors :—Every one who halt listened tothe..harangues of the "great Border 'Ruffle.' chain.pion,". (Snoohle,) will reColleet that ,lie charges thepaternity of the,MissouriCompromise upon.the old
Federalparty' of 1830;- and he.therefore argues `I. that 'Messrs. Grow and Wilmot,: by weeping dyer there.
peal. of that omettsure, prove to.the .'world. that dry.are Federalists," , Now without insnitpg•the intelli.
gence of your readers byan attempt te refute so pa.• tea a 116,1 will offer the counter statenient. of lii,
quandont; fricud and confederate, E... 11.. Chase. • --i n
the ifon&age

-Democrat' .of Jalje•tith,'lBs6, in:an ed.itorial, written to refute the idea that the Dentocrat. •
is party was in any . butnner.'resp.onsiblefor the re.peal of the Miisouri Com. remise, he Says ;...:

''. • .
pit" We' have not the ali'Ileatetinfulence in-the.rc j.,fusion hi." opposition/w • 'these meaMake to the) epeal of the Missouri •• .-.-tntis e. nal tine trot

fresdablished byrdinisser ,, •

/f
""otes, a deasojratie OA-grex., and rt,„, democratic Administration, and hasbeya deresarrat;c dads-in!. in Penn•gplrania tAe.pan-th irty years. • We. shalloppose; with all ourenergies,the attempt to make the demeeratie party occupy2different platform'. now, SVe shall stand by the oldlandmarks' of the party, and try to do our duty."~..

Thus you have. Chasecontradicting Snot:dile on a.
question 'of fact, ~ and or einceinitia life telling
the truth! Perhaps It was a blunder, hut charityWould presume otherwise.. flow tidthittily he Las
adhered to his pledge to a oppoSe with- all his ever.
gies the attempt to. Make the Democratic party.ot
copy anyother platform," .your readers and the pub-
lic;'well knew. To.dity we6nd-hint banded with the
repeaters of that "Old Democratic measure,"- ig.
noring " the Dethocratie- doctrine of tenn.sydrania
for. thirty years"—the. .
and corrupt political charts t's—the voluntary sear.enger for an orgaidAtion th feeks no more exalted
leaders than Bully -Brooks and ‘tnurderer Herbert:
.-What a lahrtentable Qpeeinien of " easy virtue!' Onemore reference 'to the extrset.r -ehastrittays thatte,

, Missouri •C'omproxitise 'laps been. Democratic doc•
; trine in Penusylrama for thotri ...„

. This nan.
other - truth. Now is .it difficult.' to distinguish the
real. Democracy..in, ,titisompaignith.: ;Which partysupports the Missouri. Cor ntptemise? .. The Fremoispaity tobe' sure, and the 'Buchanan partiare.exult-
ing over its repeal. Thereupon it follows that the
Buchanan party, (which is headed by a whilont Fed:I. eralist,).is 'not the party of mire Perpfxraey. Thank
you, Mr. Turn-coat Chase, for ihis,(aecideutal) truth.

,
•

:. „ATats Dastocur. '.. r

. .

Buchanan on squatter Scveieignti.' •
13elow we publish th e letter of-Mr. 1k-

ehanan written in 1.848, explaining hisllerks
County 'letter Ni...,l:itteu.the! rrevious year. At
a time_ when the County i 4 tilled with )44115.,.

_cal -pimps, plivelaiminct to the -people .Ithat
tin, " • lis•soltrico-iiipi-pntise7 I:ia,s. tincOnstitu.,aura- , and that congress- had jib'right to7legislate fur the territories.(oneballotwhom
.never read the constitution in -their lives,)- it
is not a.little interOting to refertothepPin-

' ion of Mr. thtehanzin,,befl4re his dentitywas
. swallowed up - in the .Ciiicinnati :Platform;
and .we would advise every man who is ton.:
fronted with any ortheß4rder'Ruflin4-Con-
.Astitution eqou•nterS-t6 just refer tl.ipm.o
the following' letter-of thki tion..TanieSlPlat
ft.ttni, and. then leave, them to solye; the tom .
ilia between tire: constitutional, expounder
at their icisiire-:. -:

' - I.'
- • '' ' ' l' . . -

. .
._

- - .. • W;tst.irtn-Tort; August 21, 1848. --

.

—.DEAp. ISI4 i.l 1:1...CiU-St. received . yottriof
'thiolf2tit inkant,,:in.y.hicii-Yoit submit to mu-)
'4l6'..ibltoWitig. fmragiipli„ aild:A§k _whether it
COnfains'aii.ticeuritte vOrsiOu of thC.conversa-'trOn betiveen.'uS,einteerning my- 11erks'coup-
ty letter, on. the . occasion .to ‘'which, you re-
fer : . .

. •i -

• Happening to meet ''3fr.".Buehanatt at the
President's levee, on rilaty;e euirtg,liallat,
his attention to this letter 'ana,aslaid him if
lie intended to be tutderstjod
the, population of. a Territory-1"r aii„unargan-,
ized capacityhad the right: to control the
question of-Sla7.veri in :such' Territory:;
declared that - do stteli; idea' -ever been: '
maintained that the construction,,
put 11110 n his I angunge.l)y- Yancey.- )vas st,

perversion of it,pfain. acid otiviqua,ineatv•
inT ; that., ..in his Opinion, the itilMhitants

such; Mid no ,politiCat'right4
.[although they .possessed all,;the 'private
right's ,off nerican that :they; had
uo pOwer Vtliituyer.o4r the, subjetltof Slain:.
rj ; .and they could neither .interdiet not
tabtish it, „except 'when assembled irt:4Con-'
ventiou to form st, State, Constitatiau.., :40•
further authorized‘tutdrequestedine to ni4l,L.•

.

.utypublic . Use , of the declarations' that,l
Might, thin): 'prOper, to, ecirreet, „an'Y
siou ivhieh;Afr. -Yaneey'i; 'cOnstruction, 0t..144
langinige in the letter- might Lhave •
made." •

,W_with the addition hich I have Inserted '
between brackets, this statement is,sulistan-
tially and almost literally correet, according
to' my recollection, • ,

In my letter_to Berks county of' theli2.sth s,

August, 1t47,1 had siiid, ," under ;the' Mis-
sourt Compromise, Slavery was fore,ver =prk.

-

.'

hibited north of the parallel- of 36 'degree*"'
30 minutes, and south of this liarisllel ,Ofe
question "}vas lett to ,bo decided bir.tbe Iwo,
plc." What peoplel, ttideutitedli:the poi>,
ple of the Territory,assembled in cotixeution
to form atState Coin3(44lth"•arid' ii,liicaiitois-

\slot' in the Unien ; and not the, first 2i4Hien-
titters, or "first tomers,"*ho.Mlghtriiitkon
to arrive in the Territory assemble4lltglab;
lie theeting,'_ If a dont-ton thisgtibXct t,c0414
possibly„,Ne\xist, 'it is ,removed, li;feltapiext sed-
cmdingsentence ofmy letter; i.'firoceed to
state; "Congress on the- tit1100don:pc Tex—-
as, adopted the s‘ arn`ei-'riiitp,""&r::',Cla . What

_

was this rule" The loftit: t.esiguttou _'for
annexing texas to \t)r, -Mtta;,2tioi-,0 .ap;
proved Yareh Ist„lso.,;tiniive:r§ the: 4que.4- ' ,

tion in 'the thllowitig`*lsrda :' .4Anit'stich
states, Its nia - he:fornia'tlitt'otthii Vertion ..

of said- "err* r - ' Vhig:siAuth, 0' 36'ilignss_.k_lh,30 minutes ficirt ' latitude, commonlykmAn'
as the lkilssuri Courprentliel 4,.. ;hall le '

admitted into the -Pnion'..)ittli' 'ol• without ..,

Slavery,, as 'the people' ill fait' Sia6(iskifig
damtsgiPn niay #ate." -Saciiivit' the, des.' •

.
eriptlon ef.the peopleito Wiled 1.-roferrtA,\i!!
niy 13grks county).ettit:. ''"

'

, . N.,'Any -other construction of"the Irmlettet a -

=I


